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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

MEN RETURNED TO WORK AT

CLIFF STREET SHOPS.

At a Mooting of Electric City Lodge

of Machinists Hold Lant Night
Those Mon Woro Expolled-Oono-- ral

Mooting Hob Boon Called for

This Aftornoon to Consldor tho

Situation Rumor That Master

Car Builder Canfiold Contemplates

Resigning Is Officially Donlod.

Six niuthlnc shop cotitfiiotor re-

turned to work at tlic Aini'rli'uii
cnitumny Cliff struct shops

Thursday, mill yestortlny Hiipuilntentl-cn- t
Wolimi-- reported tlmt dlliine; tliu

ilny thirty other men hud i'miiiiumI

work In tho nmchlnu shops. At tho

Cliff street oHices, tho stuteincnt was
miiflo Hint n Iiii-k- number more of

tho met woro expected back Monday
rmd that tho bollormakurs worn ex-

pected to return nlmo.it In n body.
A meetlin? of Kleotrle City Indue of.

the Machinists, vn held hist nlKht In

Hulhcrfs hall, and action taken
tho men who had returned to

work at tho Cliff .street .shops. All
members of the Indue luivlnf,' employ-
ment under the American Locomotive
company, while tho strike Is still on,
were expelled from membership.

Tho strike loaders yesterday called n
special meeting of all tho employes of
tho American Locomotive company, to
be held at :t o'clock tills aftornoon In

Ilulbort's hall. The strikers are
to meet with company rep-

resentatives, and it Is very likely that
within :i few days n committee will
wait upon A. K. Fletcher. 'vice presi-
dent of the now defunct Dickson com-
pany, who Is ncUns locally for the
now owners.

Superintendent M. X. McLaren, of
the Allis-Chalme- company, Is now in
Chicago, where ho was summoned by
n telegram received Thursday. It Is
expected that his return will mark de-

velopment In the situation at the
company's Pc-ti- avenue shops.

Convention of Master Builders.
The convention of tho master car

builders-- , which to an end Wed-
nesday in Saratoga, is reported to
have been one of tho most successful
sessions of lis kind over hold. A
very largo number of delegates were
piesent and it' was their unanimous
sentiment that the convention was in
all respects one of tho most enjoy-nbl- c

of the thirty-liv- e annual ses-

sions which have marked tho history
of tlic association.

Of tho thirty-liv- e, eight have been
held at Saratoga, and it Is likely that
next year's convention will bo also
held there. Tlic session's doings are
purely of a business nature. No at-

tention is paid to strikes, or any labor
agitation, hut the delegates merely
devote themselves to formulating na-

tional rules and attending to strictly
technical matters. The business ses-
sions were held from 0 to o'clock
dally anil the remainder of tho day
was given over to pleasure.

Various mechanical exhibits were
open for inspection, long drives taken
and balls held. Master Huilder Can-Hel- d,

of the Lackawanna, was among
those in attendance and played an
important part in the convention. Ho
was appointed upon a number of Im-

portant committees. .). ,1, Hennessey,
of the Chicago, .Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad, was elected president
of the association.

Canfiold Has Not Resigned.
Master Car Builder U T. Cantleld.

of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
"Western company, yesterday denied
that there arc any grounds for the
rumor which has been Industriously
circulated recently to the effect that
he has resigned from the Lackawanna
and accepted a position with a west-
ern railroad. Said Mr. Cantleld to a
Tribune man:

"I like the Lackawanna, road and
its officials, and I am going to stay
with them just as long as tliey are
satisfied with my work, As for my
having accepted a better place out
west, why thero not a railroald
position in tho country which could
Induce nvi to leave my present berth,"

May Not Bo Rebuilt.
Tho breaker of the Delaware and

Hudson destroyed by tiro near Mast
Knd on "Wednesday will not be

just now, but instead work on
No. 5 .shaft and breaker, which serves
tho same workings as tho Baltimore,
will bo rushed. This. Is midway be-

tween tho Baltimore and Parsons, A
new steel tower will bo erected over
tho Baltimore Mhaft and the shaft will
be rebuilt. Tho machinery and ma-
terial are already at hand ami tho
unrk can bo completed in good time.

ubout tho only thing saved was
tho largo hoisting engine, This, al-
though subject to the Intense heat,
was only slightly damaged. The loss
Is greater than at first estimated, and
It will amount to $15U,000. Wilkes-Barr- o

Record,

Sketch of 0. 0, Esser.
Oscar Oliver Kssor, who died in

Tunkhanuock Wednesday, was bom In
Mauch Chunk In 1S.M), When only 12
yearn of ago ho found employment ,s
a Water boy on tho Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d,

Ills next employment was asmessenger boy under William H, Say re,
and later lie became a telegraph oper-
ator. Ho was stationed at Mauch
Chunk until tho spring of 1S5, when ho
was sent to Whlto Haven. Hero
employed as operator and clerk under
Albert Lewis, who was dispatcher on
what wan then known ns the penn
Haven and White Haven railroad,
which became a portion of the Wo-mln- g

division on the completion of the
extension of the road to Wilkes-Hurr- e.

Mr. JCsserwns appointed yardmnster ntSugar Notch In 1867, and four years
later was made dispatcher of the Wvn.
ailng division. He remained at Sugar
Notch until 1SS8, when the headquar-let- s

were removed to Wllkes-itari- v, nt
the completion of tho mountain eut-ot- f,

In April, 189:.', Alexander Mitchell,
then superintendent of the Wyoming
division, became general superintend-
ent of motive power of tho entire sys-
tem of the Lehigh Valley railroad and
Mr. Ksser wao promoted to be division
superintendent. Shortly afterwards tho
position held by Alexander Mitchell
was abolished and he became superin-
tendent of the Wyoming division, Mr.
Ksser becomlner superintendent of tho
division extending from Coxton to
Manchester, with headquarters at
Bayrc, This position M,r. Ksser held
until about a year ago, when on ac-
count of th he resigned. For a
time ho retained his residence at Suyrc,

y

but lately had been living In Tunk-hannoc- k.

Mr. Esser wan married in June, 1871,

to MIhb Carrie Mott, daughter of A. 13,

Molt, of Tunkhannock. She, with two
children, survive. The children ate
Mott Ksser and Mrs. Charles I, Junkln,
of Knglcwood, N. J. Itev. and Mrs.
Junkln wore married only a few
months ago.

D., L. &,W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

D., L. & W, board for today.
Scranton, .lune 20, MOI,

PIIIDAY, .It'NIl 23.
Wild Cint, llaxt- -S p. in., I'. Vnii Wormcri 10

p. in., Oeorire Thoin.it.

s.vri'iiiiAV, .it'xi: so.
Willi Catn. lUU- -.t a. in,, William Kltliyi 0 .

in., A, II, Itnwe; 8 n, in., 1). Wallace; HI n. in,,
W, W, l.a Jt.ur; 1t a. ni J. .t. Omtetlo; 1 p. in,,
II. T. Staple! 2 p. in., P. Cnvanniigli; 6 p. m.,
t. It. Matcri fi p. in., I..'nichncy.

Summit, Kte- .- 10 a. in., west, 0. l'rnunfc-lkcr- ,

l'nbrr R n. in., 10 n. m., 8.
Flnnerlyi ll.tto a. in,, Motan; 7 p. in., Miirpliy;
0 p, in. Lamping! 10 p, in,, Wltlenrr.

Pawrnitrr KnRlnc 7 a, m,, ,t. (latTney; 7 a.
nt,, P. Sinner; 10 a. in., Lattluicr; 5.30 p. m.,
Stanton; 7 p. in., .1. ,1, Murray,

Wild Cat, West ft n, m., T. Doiiiliran; (1 a,
in., .1. (Ilnleyi 7 a. in., 0. Case; H n. in., M.
Carmoil.v: 10 a. lit., O. Kandnlph; It a. in., (I. W.
ril?R(nilil; t p. in., ,t, Maxtor; 2 p. m., A. V,

Million; 4 p. nt., A. I!. Kotcliunij G p. in., l
Wall.

NOTICI!.
.1, W. llevlne and new will run fi a. in. wild

cat, June 29, in place of A. ,1. McDonnell ami
crew, alternating wllli McDonnell until further
no! Ice.

O. Kearney anil crew will run (t n. m. wild cat,
Juno 2!, in place of .1. Merrily and crew, alternat-
ing willi (lenity until furrllicr notice.

II, (illlliran and crew will run No. f2, June 2:1,

one round trip.

This and That.
The South mill Is shut down for a

week on account of a break In the
machinery.

Local union, No. Bo, United Urewery
Workers, will meet at Guernsey hall
on Tuesday evening, July 1!. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present.

W. C. Hope, who was chief clerk to
H. P. Haldwln on the Central Railroad
of New Jersey for many years, has
been appointed assistant general pas-
senger agent to c. M. Hurt, who suc-
ceeded Mr. Baldwin upon the hitter's
death.

CFIRE DEPARTMENTD
Utiles councils take action at onco

the majority of tho fire houses In the
city will be without telephones. There
was no provision made this year in the
appropriation ordinance for any
phones In any of the flro houses be-

cause the eouncilmon labored under
the delusion that the twenty-seve- n

telephones which the Lackawanna
Telephone company agreed to furnish
the city could bo stretched out to
Include the whole lire department.

The larger part of these twenty-seve- n

'phones were eaten up In the
Municipal building where one was
placed in nearly every office. Tho
only flro companies which secured now
'phones were the Kagles, Kxcelsor's
General Phinoys, Hook and Ladders
and the William Connells.

Director of Public Safety "Wormser
has notified the Central Pennsylvania
Telephone company to take Its 'jihones
out of tho following fire houses be-

cause there is no money to pay for
them; Nay Augs, Crystals, Pheonlx,
Niagaras, Reliefs, Cutuberlands,

Ncptunes, Centurys, Frank-
lins and Excelsiors. Ho is greatly
impressed with the necessity of having
a telephone in every tire house, especi-
ally those In the central part of tho
city, where a still alarms is often turn-
ed in over the wire. He has conimun-cate- d

with select council on the sub-
ject and the question has been referred
to tho lire department committee
of thai branch for consideration.

The bunk and call mon of tho flro
department, who have now effected a
permanent organization, will meet
some night next week to consider the
question of securing their pay at regu-
lar intervals. Director Wormser has
left the matter entirely in their hands
and whatever they decide he will abide
by. Tho majority of the men seem to
favor receiving their pay every three
months, or four times a year and It is
very probable that this will be decid-
ed upon,

Tho oily has now purchased for
about ?l,00o as much of the furniture
and fittings in the several flro houses
as It desires. Director Wormser has
decided to purchase linoleum for tho
upper floors of tho larger number of
the houses and has received bids from
a number of linns. Tho contract is to
be awarded In a few days. Linoleum
has been given tho preference over
carpet on nccount of Its hotter wear-
ing qualities and because It is con-
sidered by sanitarians to be much
healthier than carpet in rooms which
are much used, as it collects no dust,

The promise made when the flro de-
partment was that when
over a vacancy in tho ranks of tho
permanent men nccurod It would bo
tilled from among tho hunk and call
men has been fulfilled during the past
week in tho appointment of John
Huether to succeed Kaeppcl as
permanent man at tho Neptune Knglnc
company, Reuther was a bunk man
ami secured tho appointment without
any of tho who pulling which was
formerly required to secure a place as
paid man,

Another r.00 feet of the 1,500 feet of
hose recently purchased by the city has
been received, accepted, measured and
stored in the Nay Aug engine house,
but has not yet been given nut to any
of the companies. This makes 1,000 feet
Which has already been received

This fact, it Is believed, will lead the
;nminnu council to refuse to pass the
resolution adopted by select council on
Thursday night, providing for a

not only for bids for
hose but also for tho flro engine and
hook and ladder truck recently eon-ttnet-

for.
When goods are once received and

accepted by a party to a contract It Is
generally a pretty hard matter to get
the other party to take them back
without a lawsuit, and the latter is
just what tho conservative members of
council desire to avoid, contending that
It will hold up the Improvement of tho
fire department for nil Indefinite period.

The toop floor of the now club house
of tho Firemen's Relief association, on
Spruce street, is to bo converted Into
a gymnasium In a few weeks. A row-
ing machine, a horizontal bar, parallel
bars, Indian clubs anil dumb-bell- s are
to be Insualled. There are already two
finely eqii'l'I10'1 shower baths on this
Ijoor, which can be used to udvantngo
ly the Members who may desire to
Cake athletic exercise.

GOSSIP OF
THE GUARD

ARMORY ROOMS ARE NOW COM.

PLETELY FURNISHED.

All the Rooms Aro Occupied or
Ready for Occupancy Bave That
Assigned the
Staff Light Canvas Suits Will Bo

Worn at Camp Regimontal
Band's Numbor Will Bo Increased.
Record for Attendanco BoingMado
by Company F,

All Hip rooms In the armory have
been completely furnished and are
occupied by tho respective owners
Save tho apartment assigned to tho

staff, which Is still
In an embryonic condition. And these
same rooms aro something of which
the regiment can well be proud.

In hist Saturday's military column
of the Tribune thero appeared com-
ment upon various of the company
rooms mid their distinguishing feat-
ures. However, to the casual ob-

server there Is also a large number
of Interesting spectacles In the rooms
of the nlllcers and the various other
apartments, The rooms of Major
Frank Robllng, commander of the
Third Hatalllon Is located on the sec-
ond floor, and possessscs particular
Interest to visitors, seeing tho sights
of tho magnificent building,

The apartment's furnishings aro
characterized by modest simplicity nnd
good tasto and look every Inch the
rooms of the soldier. A few grim look-
ing weapons are displayed about the
room, several of Christy's soldier
panels, and a few other pictures com-
bine In relieving the stern rigor of the
room. Lieutenant-Colone- l StiUwell's
room Is another splendidly nranged
apparlmont and tho same Is to be
said of Colonel Wattes- - room, and
those of the other regimontal officers.

The basement Is nut yet furnished
however, and the soldier boys are
rather grieved on the whole that they
cannot yet utilize all the advantages
which will be later contained in this
part of tho building. The gymnasium
has not yet been furnished nor the
bowling alleys built, and both of these
athletic Holds aro being eagerly an-
ticipated by the military athletes,

The first member of tho Thirteenth
regiment to be seen In the summer
uniform was Captain Dolph P. Ather-to- n,

regimental adjutant. It was at
Monday night's drill of the first bat-
talion that ho made his appearance
clad In the snug fitting, cool looking
suit, which bears a strong resemblance
to the khaki uniform, worn during
the war and since, in active service.
He was the only man on the floor
wearing anything but the ordinary
blue uniform and he received quite an
ovation when first sighted.

The entire regiment has been fitted
with these suits and they will be the
only stylo garb worn during camp.
The innovation Is a sensible one and
meets with universal approval. The
uniforms aro of a light 'brown canvas,
and much more comfortable during tho
warm weather than the soldier's usual
garb. They ar" worn with loggings
and campaign hats and give a jaunty
and natty apeparance to the posses-
sors.

Tho battalion drills inaugurated
Monday and Tuesday night will bo
continued during next week and will
bo steadily repeated until camp Is
reached. The batallinn commanders
have resolved that the regiment shall
make n good showing and brigade In-

spection, and it Is by incessant drill,
and that alone the desired results In
soldierly precision can be obtained.

Company F. is attaining an enviable
reputation In the regiment for good at-

tendance and drills. On three nights
last month the company turned out
one hundred per cent of its enrollment
to take part in tho ordinary weekly
drill. Tho F. men take a big pride in
their company and every thing con-
nected with It ns is evidenced in a
measure by the care, and ithought
which characterized the furnishing of
their room sit the now armory nnd
makes it one of tho cosiest, most
cheerful and best equipped apartments
in the building.

Major Frank Robllng will put the
Third battalion through a rigid drill,
guard mount and dress parade Mon-
day night at the armory, The reg-
imental band will be in attendance,

A meeting of the nlllcers of the
regiment was hold Tuesday night at
tho armory after the drill of tho

Third brigade, ami arrangements for
tho coming camp freely discussed. A
number of tho smaller details were
adjusted. It was also decided at the
meeting to enlist the band up to

thlrty-thre- o pieces as compared with
twenty-tw- o which is the present num-
ber of musicians. Chief Musician
Robert 'Rimer expressed his confidence
in his ability to easily raise them from
the ranks of skilled local musicians.

Tjillcing about the band reminds
ono that that same band hail what
was far from a pleasant experience
as a result of their at
tho armory, Friday, Juno 21, when
tho presentation of inarksmens' medals
took place and a review of tho regi-
ment was to have been made by Col,
C. Dow Dougherty of tho Ninth regi-
ment, acting commander of tho Third
Brigade. Colonel AVatres' Indignation
was more than aroused at tho band's
calm contempt for orders nnd for
a while there was talk of reducing Its
lender to the ranks and- arranging
every member before Lieutenant Col-

onel F. W. Htlllwell In a court martial,
Matters were dually adjusted, how-
ever, and Sergeant Rauor's written
apology appeared In tho dally papers.

Corporal Carl Ounster has been
appointed brigade post master for this
year's encampment.

DONATIONS FOR MAY,

Acknowledged by Directors of
Hahnemann Hospital,

The directors of Hahnamann hospl-ta- l
thankfully acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the following donations for
the month of May;

Mr. James, six dozen eggs: Mears &

Hagen, rose bushes; Mrs. Kiln Stro-hecke- r,

clothes; Mrs. f. K. Oulld,
eight glasses Jelly; Mrs, S. H. Stevens,
reading matter; Mis. Henry Relln and
Mrs. N. G. Robertson, clothing; Rev.
R. F, Y. Pierce, reading matter; Mrs.
J. T, Howe, reading matter; II. Wilcox,
leading matter; Robert Karl and Ruth
Slsson, flowers; Mrs, McClavo, read-
ing matter; Mrs. A. Chamberlain, vlo-let- s;

Mrs. L. R, Stcllc, medical sup-
plies; Mrs. C. R. Scott, quantity milk;
Mrs, Waring, three dnimi eggs; Mrs.
1L M. Holes, reading matter. htil

V

spread! Mrs. John Jermyn, has sugar;
Mrs. Shepherd, slippers, reading mat-
ter; Mrs, J, A, Price, reading matter;
Miss .lunette .tones, six sheets, six
tablecoths, twelve table napkins; Mrs.
L. N, Italley, $2,00; Lackawanna Dairy
company, ten pounds butter; Mrs. 10.

Frnntz, bottle grape Juice! Mrs. Quick,
reading matter; Mrs. Hitchcock, flow-
ers: Mrs. A. .1. Von Stnrch, old linen,
reading matter: Airs. II, It, Cnstoti,
reading matter; a friend, rending
matter; Mrs, O. D. Smith, $5.00$ Mrs.
O. It. Smith, sugar, rice, lemons,
cereals, biscuits; Mrs. George Sander-
son, block for children's ward, grape
nuts, marmalade, snap dish; Mrs, H.
It, Ware, twelve cakes laundry soap;
Mrs, Grant Pclloti, reading matter:
Mrs, S, II, Slevens, three skirts, three
Ironing holders; Miss K. K. Richmond,
ten pounds butter: Mrs. llnnnnh, Jelly,
reading matter; Mrs., C. 1). Jones, can
maple syrup,

Desserts were furnished by Mrs, W.
H, Pierce, Mrs, ti. S. Oakford, Mrs.
A. M. Docker,

Religious services were jirovlded by
Rev. Mr. Aldrlch and Miss Florence
Weir, on Wednesday evenings during
the month,

Music was furnished by Mrs. Clara
Simpson Rrady, Mrs. F. D. Rrowslor,
Miss Anna Hubcr and Prof. J. M.
Chance.

c Music. )
The fiflli nnd clntlng rccltnl nt tliti fc.isnn's

I'HIII.ml scrips rIvcii by tlic pupils of tlic South'
unilli studios umlor tlic direction of tli5 faculty
took pl.H-- lnt cvcnlnp at the I'mvcll im.lo
rooms. On this occnion the progrnmitie, with the
exception ot two vocal number.', va devoted to
Mr. S'oiilhnoith's pupili; tho-- e of the others hiivo
hecn allotted vhfcflv tn the voice and violin
ktiulontx of the Ml vex freeman and Allen, as
tinted in our mention of eaih recital.

The opening niniilier last evening v,n the last
movement of llcetlioven's "MoonllRht Sonilj,"
played hy .Mr. Xoiman Pltiher with tine expies-lo- n

and technique. The liquid tones of the in-

strument, the ability (o evoke which is so
of all of Mr. Southworth's pupil", vns

notlceatile fiom the beginning to end nt this
favorite composition of Heethoven's with all int.su;
lover-!- . Ml I.ella WoodrulT's pcrformanic of a
"Melody," by Krnest Kuril, Miss IMna Saniloii's
rendering of two inarming "Rustic Dancci'," by
t'owen," and Miss Florence. Kline's playing of a
"Tarantclle," by Slln, were especially milked
by clearness of musical conception, sympathy
with the chosen composer shown by the g

expression with which each thought em-

bodied in the composition was brought out. The
"Vollslled" and "Impromptu" played ai a duet
by Miss Laura Meldium and Mr. Norman I'ltihcr
was no less satisfaitory. Misses Gultclle Hani?,
Celia Illnk, Tryst Inn Monis, Anna Koss, Maiy
O'.Mallcy, Hazel LHx nnd Helen Clbbons eaih
displayed fine perception of the iiiiimu ussiKiied
them and a power of execution nio-4- . pratitjing
to their instructor and pleasing to the auilienie,
which whs profoundly attcntbc and cnlhmia-li- u

in nppmval.
Miss Mina Kranl, one ot Mi-- s Freeman's pupils

was the vocalM of the evening. She is the
of a rii.li, dear, musical topiano voice

and a rare gift of expression for one so young.
Karly in the eicning' she sung linger.-,-' diinty
snug, "Confession." Xear the close of the pci-f-

manic she was beard in Joseph II. Adams'
"The Man ot Snriows." This was sung by her
with a deep and ieeien(ial feeling tiiiuwn into
every passage nf the lender and touching mu-b- -.

The evening vv.is ,i fitting ilosc to the delightful
sci ice.

II II !'

Another yearly mile vtone in Us history was
marked by tlic Concert nlory of Mu-i- c of this
lily last night in its dual iccital nf the school
je.ir in St. Luke's PaiU-- llou-- e nuililoiiuni. For
ihe jeais the (.uicrvalnry has been before the
public of Suanten, and S.ranton lias shown its
iniic-siii- confidenre In the institution by accord-
ing to it dining the past ,vear the laigc.st pation-- a

gc in its history. And not only that, hut tlic
interest in the school and its woik is widening
rvny day. The icason for this is not far tn seek.
The push .mil e spirit of the Conseri.i-tuiy'- s

illieelor, united with a coiiscrvatlMii and
almost icligious icereme for his ait, me quali-
ties which the appreciate. To say that
the C'oiiscrvatoiy has exerted a deep and eer
active influence upon the musical life of Si ronton
dining the past fie years is lo say what every
one acquainted Willi the facts can substantiate.
It is no secret that the Kaeltcn Pianofoite school,
of Boston, has had no small influence in shaping
the ("onset va lory's policy. This is shown in its
coutining itself to a specially and making of it
a notable success. We refer to pianoforte instruc-
tion. During the past year the (.'onsen. dory lias
given ten public pianofoite recitals, most nf
which were In the Parish llopse, now recognized
as the recital hall of the school. Thcve iccitals
were pervaded with an eagerness to excel and
"ela.-- s spirit" the of all school life
and the results everybody knows who leads the
paper. The visit and piam iccital by Mr. Col
l'aelten, the originator of the system used by
the Conservatory, bioughl lo the attention of the
public an aitht who ranks with the greatest.
In conclusion The Tiihune nfleis Prof. Penning-
ton and his able mips of instruclois its best
wishes for the coming year.

II II II

"The Illlihon She Wore" is the title of a song
and chorus by (Jeorgc M. Vickeis, jut issued
by the Faikview Publishing company, of Phila-
delphia. The theme appears to be of the class
that haic achieved popularity of late. It hinges
upon a piece of ribbon which no doubt has an
odor nf hair oil llugciing about it. 'Ilia chorus
Is as follows :

Love fiom heie eyes is beaming;
She is pure :ind fair.

I'll keep this bit of libbon till me meet,
Because I know she woie it in her hair.

Although slightly tangled in the ejes of an ex-

pert upon tho iiieasuie of poetic feet, the senli.
mint seems of a popular vein, and Ihe music ac-

companying, while fnmt-wh.i- t "iciuiniscint," Is
not so bad. "Ihe llihhou She Won-,- icndcied
in a music lull voice, witli tli" soft pedal on the
oboe stop, ought to make a hit.

II I! 'I

'Ihe celebiated New Voik VellM, Mul.imi-1'lan- e

Van Den llcn-le- , whoappoiicd lieic t ly
in conceits with such great suicess, will join
Mr. Tlileh's striu; ipuilettr, which lias accept-
ed an engagement fur the summer at the Alio.
Ilheiiy hotel, it (io'lien, Va. The other lo
mcmbcis of the imtcttc, Alhirt I. Moses, viola,
and Fdiiuiiul Thlcle, second violin, aie two
promising students who hao ileioled many jean
In their instrument and will ably (111 their po.
sitioin. Tills oig.itiUatiun, under hh-I- i an ex-

perienced quartette leader as Mr. Thiele, whJ
lus been u nicmbei of the lleethoien qiiartetlo for
twelve yens, and (or several jeais a member "I
the telebialed .Mendelssohn quartette of lioslun,
and Hit-- Phillui'liionlo qu.utettc of Pullalo, will
no dunbt give utmost satisfaction. The genial
manager of the hotel, .1. II. Wood, himself a mil.
siciaii ot no mean ability, desiies the musiu to
be ol the highest onlo,

I1 'I II

"Kloroilora," at the New York Casino, has long
left the double icnliuy and u half past behind
and will easily piss under the ;ifl0 wiie befoio
many weeks. The management believe it will s.c
its four hundredth peifonuaiice at the Casino.

'Ihe success of "Florudou" is due almost entirely
to the liiiielul musk' from the wmng CnglUli

coiupiteir, Leslie Stuart, whose- - delightful melo-

dies are u tellef alter the seasons of drraiy writ.
teii'tO'Oidir-whileoii'ai- t stud (hat has been
foned upon the public by nianaeis who believe
(hat Vlitor llerbeit and Ludwlg Lnglaiieler are
the only real eoinposeis on earth.

i. :! li

The following musical selections will he ten-

dered at the eiening tenlce in the Second Pre.
hi I oi tan chinch:
Organ Piclude, Andante Wider
(Juartette, "How sweet 'the Name of .lesiu

bounds" ,.,, lohnitone
Misses Illicit and (iauguu, Mc.-r-

(iippcl and Morgan,
Offciloiy Trio, "Thy Will lie Hone" . .Schneeker
, Misses lllack and (ijiagmi and Mr, Morgan.

Organ IWIude liuilmaiit
Mr. J. M. Chance, Oigjnlst ami Diicctoi.

II II II

"The Stiolleu," W, Ledcicr's summer
production, Is on at the Kuickeibocker theater, in
which Francis Wilson i featured. The play is
described as J "musical diolleiy," but the opin-
ions ot critics aie su much at wtiaiuc that ill
woitli can scJicely be Judged at this wily date.
It Is said that Mr, Ullsuu was induced In up
uux iu the flu because, it coutdin? a part lull- -
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hdpPU
An Excellent Combination.

Tho pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Srnui or Fioh, manufactured by tho
Oamfoiinia Pio Symup Co,, illttstrato
the value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the. form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process! of manufacturing flga
aro ttscd, as thoy nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qunlitiesof tho
remedy aro obtained from senna ami
other aromatic planjts, by a method
known, to tho Cai.ifoiinia Pio Syiuji
Co. only. In order to get its benefleial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.
Forsalo by all Druggists. Price Wc. per bottle.

lar tn the one in which his Krc.it success was
made In "llrmlnlc."

i: li II

Madame Vitn Hen Hemic, whose wotk with the
violincillo dclic.ht'd local audiences on scvci.it
occasions dminc I lie winter; Fruci-- t Thiclc, the
well known violinist, Kdnuuul Thiclc his son, and
Mbeit MosC, a skilled viola and violin player,
are now at tloslien, V.i,, where they aie playini,'
a summer engagement. They left the city Thurs-
day nioi riincr and slopped at ll.dliniorc and
Ilichiiioud on the mute.

II ll II

lldna Wall. no llnpcpr, of the CiMim company,
hav just been left a Inrtune ot V'KMN) and m.iy
ictlie fiom the-- stage. IMna has siiccceilcil in
KCttinK more fice aibeilising than anj actress
of her class in the present ceniuiy, but it is
doubtful If art even of the style exemplified at
the Casino would suiter if she should wilhdiaw,

11 li H

Miss Mabel Fieiuh, of the faculty,
will leave on Monday for the ex-

position, accompanied by her sister, who aiiivcs
in Scranton today fiom It. I, Mi.si

French will spend her vacation in Ncupoit and
Boston.

ii ii i:
Mr. .1. Alfred Prnnintnii, who has been con-

fined at his home in llrecn Hidgo dining the p,i-- t

three weeks, following an opcialiou for appendi-
citis, Ii.ts fully iccincicd and will be at his p.i-- t
at Klin I'aik chinch loiuoitow.

:i it ii

The weather pcriuiltiru a Fcrcice of song will
be ohscrved at tlic I'ii'st Presbyterian chinch to-

morrow cceninz. The quartette, will sing tho
"linspcl in bong."

' i; ii

The Scluihirt ipniteiti- - gncc a concert l.i't
evening at Honosdaie, assisted hy- Mi'i Martha
Matthews, Mi-- s ller.triic Monis ami .Mi l'loicuce
II. Richmond, pianist.

'I ii 'I
Mr. II, T. HufTinasIrr, of the fac-

ulty, left yesterday for his home in li.ilicston,
Texas, whcic lie will spend hl.c vacation.

'I ;i ii

.1. T. Wa!Mii3 wws the soloist last Tuesday

I

:
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121-42- 0 SprncoSt., Between

I Special Saturday Items

In Muslin Underwear
In addition to regular scale of sale

prices, we will offer for Saturday only,
these specials:

12 styles of fresh new gowns
styles, worth up to $1-5- 0, at

6 styles of fine Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Skirts
a tew sligntly soiled, worth up to

6 styles of elegant skirts of
scription and worth up to $5.00,

Our Summer Sale of Under Muslin continues with
same vigor and enthusiasm as when inaugurated, and with
broken assortment:

Gowns from 39c to $5 SO

Corset Covers from 8c to 3 50
Skirts from 59c to 7 50
Drawers from 19c to 2 98

:MfcMMftxuiii;iifciaMtf
SUMMER RESORTS.

FENWICK HALL,
ON LONQ ISLAND SOUND.

At mouth ot beautiful Connecticut
river. The locution, for health and
plcaaure, is not cani'leil by any re-

sort along the coast. Kvery con-
venience, all the best attractions.
Private Oolf Links, Fishing, Bath-
ing. Routing and Tennis Courts.
The finest macadamized roads for
driving and cycling, through the
most charming country, swept by
tlic breezes from Hound and River.

ovor hot, n mosquitoes,, no nia-lnri- a.

Supcrinr rooms, table unsur-
passed.

Fen wick Is two and a half hours
from New York by train on the
Xcw York, New Haven and Hart-ot-- il

train to Saybronk Junction. Six
fast trains daily. Opens June 27.

Fur futthrr Information, address
J. 13. Chntfleld, Proprietor, Hotel
Jefferson, Union Square, New York.

rvrniiiL-- nt tho V.niilllni: hiiili school conuncncc- -

nicnt exercises ami l.lcxv .lones uus pinnist.
li II II

Mks Hcllc Milium-- , pupil of .Mr. II. II. South-wort-

will iie .1 pi.inn-foit- recital nt (iiccn
KifliH- liluar,y next Monil.i'- - eceniiur.

II !! I'
Mr. Wat k inn h ennera tul.it ion upon

tho signal -- ucccai of his pupils' iccital on
'J'hursil.iy cvenini;.

Sheriff Sells Railroad Franchises.
ll.ini.-huiT- ;, .lune !. Shci iff Hciff tnil.iy sohl

tin- - rlsliM .111(1 fr.iiiclii-c- n of tin- - Hluo .Mountain

i.iilio.nl, under .111 cxruillnn of $11, WW iviiii-i- l by
W. I'. M.ijiii-- , of I'liil.iilelpliin, tn P. I'mc-- t
II.1I1111, of I'liil.ulclphi.i, tor .lames Mjii.Ii.

nf l.chinon, claims lie owns the mail and will
contest Ihe sale.

3
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Washington nnd Wyoming ' S

in the very newest
75c

$3-00- , at 1.50
the most fetching de- -
at.. 2.98

the
it!un
a

3
FINANCIAL.

OLDEST!

SAFEST! Money Will Rnrn Big: Monthly
BEST! The Investor's Kunil

Keiurns.
Pays

Tin- - oldest rt,il.-he- il in America. Xo crrllllcotn
holder has eer lost cent. Payment? made to
alt Biihvciihcrs every 13 days. No tiouhle. No
delay. Money refunded on demand, Wiite to.
day for paillciilais, fieo to any addrew. t
O. 11. Matkey .t Co., lliiiKon HIcI'r., New Ynilf,

Bond
Paying 3 to 5

Brooklyn Kdlson 1st 4s.
Ches. & Ohio, R. & A. Dlv. 1st Con.

4.s.

Kvans. & Torre Haute 1st Con. 6s.
Iowa (Jen. Tty. Co. 1st 5s.
Louis., N. A. & Chic, Chic. & Ind.

Dlv. 1st 6s.
Mexican Central Ry. Con. 4s.
Missouri Pacific Trust 5s.
Minn. (Jen'l Elcc. 1st Con. Bs.

Mob. ci Ohio, Montgomery Dlv. 1st
OS.

Rio Grande Western 1st 4s.
St. L., Iron Mt. & So. Rcfd. 4s.

Complete Circular I,l- -t on Application.
"STATISTICAL TABLES."

1901 (Pocket Edition) Now Ready

Spencer Trask & Co
27-2- 9 Pine Street,

BS State Street. Albany, X. Y. NEW YORK

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

;

i

i

LADIES'

i Scranton gicycles
For Are Selling

waXTTstreet

Offerings.

Largely.

& CO.,

AND GENTS'

1901

You can't afford to buy without seeing this superb
machine first.

Maybe your old wheel will do if it is equipped with a

COASTER BRAKE, NEW TIRES, ETC.

This is our specialty. All work done by me-

chanics and on short notice.

BITTENBENDER
and 128 Franklin Avenue,


